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NORTHEASTERN
PENNSYLVANIA

H0NTB0SE.
Bpedll to the Poranlon Tribune.

Montro.o, April & Vnn
nimpen Imvo hntl a linntlcoinc new rIrii
placed over the front entrance of their
furniture store.

"The Owls" were plrnpiinlly enter-- .
tulrtcd by Mies limine AVnrrltiur ut her
home, on South Main street, Monday
evening-- .

The monthly union service
will bo held fit the Methodist Kplscopat
church Sunday evening.

The men'n 4 o'clock meeting of the
Presbyterian church will be hold on
Sunday next at the Jail at 6 o'clock.

Thero are eighteen members In ihe
senior class of the Montrose High school
thlH year thirteen girls and live boys.
The names ot the students composing
the class arc as follows: Kathcryn
O'Miira, Grace Smith, Dora Smith,
Ethel Horton, Llna Day. Winifred
Hbag, Grace DeWItt, Edna Ely, Mattle
Billings, Anna Nash, Madeline Loomis,
Nellie Jagger, Ldllu Green. Kay Htrouse,
Russell Davles, Edward Hlreliard, Jean
Tower, BUsb Lott.

Daniel G. Stark has accepted a posi-

tion us general manager of the Mont-
rose store.

A late Company G order announces the
following promotions: Private Arthur
Smith to be corporal, to rank as such
from March 26; Private William W.
Nash to be corporal, to rank as such
from March 31. Corpoial Nash is de-

tailed to take charge of the quarter-
master's department.

Elder" W. D. B. Alney has been elect-
ed to represent the Montrose church in
the meeting of the Lackawanna pres-
bytery, to be held at Kingston on April
21.

ff E. A. Leonard, now a resi-

dent of Cooperstown, N. Y., has this
week been a guest of his son, Deputy
Sheriff F. L. Leonard, of this place.

Attorney B. Fenton Tinkham, of
Scrunton, was professionally engaged
at court in this place this week.

Mrs. H. M. Cole, of Scranton, has been
visiting this week at the home of her
aunt, Miss Almira Fordham, in this
place.

M. E. Hodden, who has been travel-ng- -
with a theatrical troupe during the

winter, has returned to his home in this
place for the summer.

PITTSTON.

perial to tii Scranton Tribune.

Plttston, April 4.W. C. Farrlngton,
of Sayre, Pa., a macadam expert, has
been engaged by the West Plttston
borough council for three months at a
salary of $150 per month, to have en-ti- ro

charge of the construction of a
macadam pave on Luzerne avenue,
The work will be commenced immedi-
ately.

A charming post-lente- n social event
lero last evening was the dance given
by Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Mercur, in honor
of their daughter Miss Cornelia, and
her guest, Miss Sperry, of New York
city. It was held in the Exeter Club
rooms on the West Side and the guests
uumbered about seventy-flv- e. Music
was furnished by seven pieces from
Oppenhelm's orchestra, of Wilkes-Barr- e.

Jack Lapsing, of Philadelphia, and
Thomas Quigley, of Luzerne, had a
twenty round bout in Dunn's hall,
Sturmervillc, lust night, which was
witnessed by about 300 people". The
fight was a lively one from start to
finish and lasted one hour and twenty
minutes. Although the decision' was a
drawvthe Philadelphia!, it is said, had
proven himself by far the cleveiest
boxer of the two. Quigley showed Ills

' usual aggressiveness and ability to
take punishment.

A stranger who gives Wilkes-Barr- e

ns his home but who is said to reside
in Philadelphia, and is quite an expert
shot, has been circulating among the
sportsmen here for the past few days,
andiyesterday shot a 50 bird match for
a side bet ,of 5 with William Stroh,
the crack shot of this city. Stioh beat
his opponent by five points. The
stranger expects to be in this vicinity
for the first few day of next week and
is endeavoring to arrange for a $100

match, under; "train and handle" rules.
Resident Physician Price has resign-

ed his position at the Plttston hospital
and will devote his entire time to hiB
practice at Nantlcoke. II. J. Lockhead,
of Flint, Mich,, a graduate of Jefferson
college, has been chosen as his succes-
sor.

Constable Kelley,, of Sturniervllle,
who went to Pittsburg in seaeh of Mrs.
Joseph Foster who eloped fiom Sturm-orvlll- o

with a boarder and $800 of her
husband's money, has returned empty
handed. He found that the bird had
flown one hour' before his arrival, an

' inkling of his mission having been
forwarded by friends of tho woman
here.

Taltle Evans, of the Plttston Gazette
staff, eldest, son of Superintendent D.
W. Evans, of tho Stevens colliery, was
united in marriage last evening to
Miss Sarah A. Drury, eldest daughter

i of Senator and Mrs. William Drury, of
this city. Tho ceremony took plane
promptly at eight o'clock in the par-

lor of the Drury home on Kennedy
street, Rev. D. W. DeForrest, of
the Methodist church oillcliiting. Only
the members, of the Evans and Drury
families wore Jn attendance. Tho
bride was attended by her sister Miss
Hannah Drury as maid of honor. Mr.
and Mrs., Evans left on an early morn-
ing train for a Southern trip and they
will be at homo to friends at 127 Phil-
adelphia avenue, West Plttston, ufter
May 1.

FOREST CITY.

pedal to the Scranton Tribune,

Forest City, April 4. On Tuesday
svnnlng, April 16, Miss Cora Motrin
arlffln, tho reoltutionlst, and Mrs,
Hrundage, the vocalist, will give an en-

tertainment In the opera house, under
the auspices of the Presbyterian church,
rhts will he a treat to the people of
forest City, as both ladles uio capuble
irtlsts.

It is icported that a new bleaker will
ne erected on tho old Leek tract of coal
land, east of town. J. W. Cure und a.
IV, Cramer have seemed the coal ond
nlneral rights and will, It Ih said, Jmvo
.umber on1 the ground this month for
he erection of a breaker of fifty tons
opacity. In tho beginning they will
mpply the farmer trade, Theio are
ibout 130 acres in tho stjjp, and it is
tlolmed there Is a live-fo- ot vein of coal
inder !(.

Mrs. John Fiunerty and daughter,
'rene, of Providence, ate guests at the
lome of Thomas CavauaiiBh.

Stephen Miller, who recently wit
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badly Injured In No. 2 shart, is at tho
Carboiulale hospital, where he Is not
expected to live.

Mrs. a. A. Shepherd Is In New York
city, visiting her son, John.

Mrs. Augusta Loomls is slrk at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. It. 13, Randall.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Sperltl to Ihe Scranton Tribune.

Tunklmnnock, April 4. An
rag bee was held at the home of

Mrs. Frank Ace, on Second street, Fri-
day afternoon.

The election for county superintend-
ent of schools takes place on tho first
Tuesday of May next. Superintendent
F. II. Jarvis Is a candidate for

to that oflice.'
James Wynd will engage in farming,

on Shupp hill, this season.
The following are the chiefs-ele- ct of

Tunkhannoek tribe, Improved Order of
Red Men, for the ensuing term: Sachem,
L. T. Felton; senior sagamore, Joseph
Furmanj Junior sagamore, J. F. Wig-
gins; chief of records, Henry Kitchen;
keeper of wampum, Carson Cooper;
trustees, George P. Dershelmer, S. S.

Balboa taking possession of the Pa-
cific ocean. Find the King and Queen
of Spain.

Hatfield and F. H. Jarvis. They will be
installed at their hall on Monday even-
ing.

Miss Rose Wilsey, of Wilkes-Barr- e, is
paying a short visit to her parents, on
Turnpike street.

Fred Avery, who is employed at the
Plttston hospital, is spending a short
vacation at his home, on West Tioga
street.

Mercantile Appraiser C M. Parker
has completed his appraisement for the
year 1902. The day of appeals is fixed
for Monday, April 28, at the county
commissioner's office in the court houhe.

Mrs. William C. Kittredge is enter-
taining her brother, from New York
state.

Byron Blakeslee is able to be on the
streets again, after his recent lllnebs.'

The annual installation of officers of
Temple commandery, Knights Templar,
took place last evening at the Presb.v --

terian church. It was followed by an
elegant banquet at their hull, on East
Tioga street.

John B. Jennings and H. Sterling Jen-
nings, of Mehoopany, were callers in
town on Friday.

Dr. Ulysses E. Dnrmdro, of Center-morelan- d,

was calling on his father,
here, on Friday.

THOMPSON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune

Thompson, April 4. J. R. Neely, of
Lorain, O., has bought the L. O. Tif-
fany farm in the township. His goods
have ariived and his family, himself
and wife, will live in Mr. Jacobs' house
nearby until they can build a new
residence on his farm. Mr. Neely was
a resident of Taylor formerly.

Our Jackson street milliner, Mrs. L.
M. Glllett, is in Philadelphia this week.
On her return u line display of new
goods ate sure to be seen In her store.

"Tho mountain labored and brought
forth a mouse" was our thought as we
read the outcome of the prosecution of
the Rev. Dr. S. C. Swallow in The Trib-
une yesterday.

Dr. W. W. McNumara is moving his
office and stock of drugs from the cor-
ner store back to his former oflice In
his dwelling, corner of Jackson and
Slllk streets.

Mrs. Lucy Ann Lewis, whose sick-
ness has been reported In these Items,
does not linprovo, us her many friends
could wish.

Mrs. Ada Wrlghter, of Unlondale, Is
visiting relatives In town this week.

Mis, D. O. Turreil, of Upsonvllle, Is
spending a few days heie, ut her for-
mer home. Her daughter, Stellu, who
has been attending school hero, will go
homo with her when sho returns,

A number from here went to Star-jucc- a

Inst evening to attend the clos-
ing services of the Llddell evangelistic
meetings, Mr. nnd Mrs, Liddell return
to the Empire state soon.

Rev. J. F. Warner, of Curhondale,
presiding elder of Honesdale district,
was looking after tho affairs of tho
church heie and at North Jackbou yes-
terday.

BeciuiHo of continued poor health,
Rev, J, M, Correll, of tho Jackson
charge, will not take work at the com-
ing confetenro. He has rented a hoitbo
and will reside In Jackson,

Mrs, L. A. Oelatt, who has been so
seriously ill for the past mouth, seems
to ho well on the way to her usual
health, t

The delayed and postponed entertain-
ment of tlio Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union will bo held In Grand
Army hall this evening.

Ms, Phllo Burrltt, whote sudden
deuth occurred at Unlondale this week,
and which has caused such widespread
sadneis, was a llist cousin of Mrs, J,
R, Tower, of this place.

Undertaker A. 11. U) osier Is ut Gteat J
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Bend today. Mrs. Crosier accompan-
ied him.. i ' ,

R, F. Howard and F. W. Lewis? rtro
doing business In Blnghamton todaj'j
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TOUR TO YELLOWSTONE PAEK.

Exceptionally Low Bates Offered by
the Pennsylvania Railroad on Ac-

count of National Educational
Association Convention.
The reduced rates authorized by tho

transcontinental railroads on account
of tho Anntlal Convention of the Na-
tional Educational association, to be
held in Minneapolis, July 7 to 11, 1902,

have enabled tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road company to offer to those contem-
plating attendance at this convention
an opportunity, under tho direction of
its popular Personully-Conducte- d Tour-
ist System, not only of visiting the
beautiful city in which the convention
Is to bo held, and participating In the
deliberations or tho convention, but
also of visiting the Yellowstone Nation-
al Park, at a cost impossible under
ordinary conditions of travel.

Thol Yellowstone Park Is never more
attractive than during the month of
July, and tho tourists under the care
of tho Pennsylvania railroad will be
afforded tho fullest opportunity of vis-

iting all Its unique attractions, includ-
ing the Mammoth Hot Springs, the
Geysers, tho beautiful Lake, and the
Grand Canon of the Yellowstone.

The tour will leave New York and
Philadelphia, Saturday, July C, and re-

turn Sunday, July 20. Round-tri- p tic-
kets, covering all necessary expenses
for the entire trip, including one berth

PUZZLE.

in Pullman sleper, will be sold at rate
of $150 from all points on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad east of Pittsburg. When
two persons occupy one berth the rate
will be $142 for each person. Rates
from Pittsburg will be $3 less than
above.

Tourists will use a special train over
the entire trip, with the exception of
tlie six days devoted to the tour of
the park, when stages and the fine
hotels maintained in the park will be
utilized. This special train will con-
sist of a Pullman dining car, sleeping
cars, and an observation car, all of
the highest grade, and the passengers
will find them fully as comfortable and
convenient as the best hotels. During
the three days at the Convention in
Minneapolis, July 7 to 9, inclusive, the
palatial train will be at the command
of tho tourists, obviating the necessity
of securing accommodations at hotels,

The beauties of the Yellowstone Na-
tional Park, most aptly termed Na-
ture's Wonderland, must bo seen to be
appreciated. From tho top ot the
stages in which the tour of the park
is made, there is spread out before the
traveler a constantly-changin- g pano-
rama of wonders snow-crown- moun-
tains; tumbling and tossing rivers;
Yellowstone lake, like a gieat blue
sea nestled amongst the beetling crags,
at an altitude above that of the sum-
mit or Mt. Washington; tho curious
natural springs, where chemical depos-
its glisten in the sun's rays with all the
colors of the rainbow; and the Gey-sei- s,

ever presenting a scene of varied
charm and awe-inspiri- wonder.

The accommodations on this tour will
necessarily bo limited, and intending
tourists should apply early in order to
secure leservations of space. A de-

tailed Itinerary Is in course of prepara-
tion, and all Inquiries regarding ac-

commodations should be addressed to
Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General Pas-
senger Agent, Pennsylvania Railroad,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia, Pa.

Theatrical, j
ATTRACTIONS TODAY.

LYCKUM-Eni- mct Dewy, "Friend Karl."
nnd night.

ACADEMY Irene Jljcrs company, Atlemoon
and night.

bTAU-liuli- i'.s Rig Show, Altunoon and night.

W. H. West's Minstrels.
Hilly VatiV tunny voice, Wily Win, W, H.

Weat'n mliiMreU .uul u divided homo mutually
enjoyed each other at the Lyceum lat night,
Out ot repaid fur tho late, and great Wist one in
trltliUiwr tho pcifurniaiicc would be, It l.e
were in .1 charitable mood, tempted la coiitui
wllli the advance agent, but fact:, .iro fact, and
the Weit aitUts mutt ho content with the ur
diet ot feu o,

'Ihe iiiinlctto ( voealUt, Clement bteivirt,
(icorgie Joi.fi, Il.ury tylvclcr, Wilton N. Mi-
ller and Uurli Itnsedalc, sins; catchy vaugt in
(food oif, and hilly Van, John King, Frank
Hammond und N. i. Can irjck rume
Jutes, Lilt uu tho wlwlc the Hot part U (jultu
ordinary,

Ihe khow i Hilly Van's monologue tlory ol
the slow tialn. it U hU best iflort and Vaii't
inonaluKiicv aru uci'ridltcd to be uneuelled. It
Is a iouiciidiiim o( all tho beet ot I lie btOiltN
on tilou- - traliM, with a for mw one ol the Van

iuUio.' aud a told In Vi.n'a tunny olcc and tun-
ny way, huirhttr iinioaiiuui Is li i qMcbsible,

Two trxiintlonally ood ollu acta aic iirouitcd.
One U by J'uiy Fiutihle, a biranton boy, who

UUL bic.uh' inline. Ilo Ugiivs uh?rc
the lut nl thu otlieis li'.nc oil, und concludes his
lwfoimuiicc by iluubiiii; a dozen slqn on a
tingle uliccl ami then lejlii,' to the tlage Iroin
a iilatfoiin at tho 10(1 of the fctepj. 'the othei

L
"' '

iMitKtrU.to

r f Thlt fattar It on irtj bos oHb fiM
In f2fyvL Uxative Brorao-Quloin- e vmu
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II FARMER1 n
THROWN VIOLENTLY FROM HIS

MOWING MACHINE.

Strikes Hed-Fremo- it on Rock and l Se
verly lnured-Unconsc- lou fr

Quarter ot an Hour.
John William Smith, a farmer of

something over 60 years of age, while
mowing on ids place near Littleton,
Mass., was thrown from the seat of tho
machine head-foiemo- st uiralnst n lnrtro
lock. Ho was unconscious and it was
a quarter of un hour before he regained
his senses. Then it wor found Hint hp
had received a severe Injury to his
snouiuer. peaKing about It afterward,
lie prim:

"For seven years I could not rnlse my
hand as high as my shoulder us a re
sult of the fall. I thought my shoulder
was out of Joint, but the doctors Bald
it was not. Still, they didn't help mo
with all their medicine. Both arms and
hands were numb, and every time I
tried to raise the one It pained me very
bad.

"Yes, I tried ail sorts of thlngBifor it,
.but none of them did me any good at
till and I was discouraged. My wife
was troubled a good deal with rheu-
matism In her shoulder and It was hard
for her to reach up to llx her hair or
dress herself. If sho made a mis-ste- p

on uneven ground it gave her such a
pain that she could not speak for a
minute.

"We are both cured now. It took
about a week to fix me up aud a little
longer for her.

"What did it? Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People. They are worth
their weight In gold. My arm and
shoulders are as well as ever they were
and so Is my wife's. We recommend
the pills to everybody, and many of our
neighbors are taking them with good
results."

The real cause of rheumatism is the
presence of acid In the blood, which
irritates the sensitive tissues that unite
tho Joints and cover the muscles, thus
causing those Indescribable tortures
which rheumatic sufferers endure.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple go directly to tho seat of tho trou-
ble, purifying and enriching the blood
by eliminating poisonous elements nnd
renewing health-givin- g forces, thus
making a potent remedy for curing
this disease.

As these pills act both on the blood
and nerves they are used with the
greatest succe&s In the treatment of
locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St.
Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, ner-
vous headache, after-effec- ts of grip, of
fevers and of other acute diseases, pal-
pitation of the heart, anaemia, pale
and sallow complexions, and all forms
of weakness. At all druggists, or direct
from Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schen-
ectady, N. Y.; BO cents per box; six
boxes for two dollars and a half.

act is a series of midair acrobatic feats by the
Kio brothers, Tthieh are quite on a par with
Frutchic's bicjclc acts.

On the whole the performance is aboic the
atcragt! as minstrels ro. r

"New York Day by Day."
At tho Academy of Music last ninbt. "New

York Pay by Day" was prebented by the Irene
Mjcra company.

This afternoon, "The Power of Money will be
tho bill, and tonight, "War on Women."

"Friend Karl."
Of "Friend Karl" in which Emmet Devoy

will be seen at the Loccum this afternoon and
nlfjht, ihe Paterson Evening Xewa tajs:

"A German dialect comedian who tan act aj
well as aing is something nf a phenomenon, and
in this respect Kmnict Devoy is almost in a c1.ie
by himself. He can amuse by his comedy nnd
at the same time he can make sentiment and love
scenes seem more charming when spoken in dia-

lect. The play has scleral stirring Incidents und
exciting situations but the quieter scenes of true
comidy with touches of pathos, are its great at-

traction. In these Kmmet Devoy Is inimitable.
The play is handsomely mounted und the com-
pany is excellent."

"The New Yorkers."
Seals go on sale this morning at 9 o'clock for

the big musical Micress, "The New-- Yorkers." in
which tlie famous comedian, Dan Daly, will ap-
pear. The bov office will c.pcn promptly at 1)

o'clock and fiom ihe numerous inquiries le-

eched a largo advance sale is predicted.
ThLs production scored a crltable seniatlon

during its ruu of four mo-.t- hs at the Herald
Squire theater. New York, and in its presentation
here local patrone are guaranteed the original
company in detail und neiy particle of the
original production, which is one of the most
dazrllng, which has yd assumed stage shape. It
is the exception rather than tho rule, tint big
productions of this calibre are seen in this city
with the original personnel but in this case it
is guaranteed.

"Are You a Mason?"
The woik of Leo Ditrlchstein in "Are You a

Mason?" both as a comedian and an adjptcr,
said to be mu,t engaging. It Is in this play,

which with the New-- York lompany and scenery,
will bo seen at the Lyceum theater MondaT
night, that Mr. Pltrichsteln once more proied
himsvll one ot the most crsatllc comedians un
the stage todiy,

He' is ably seconded In thU mirthful play by
Thomas Wise, John C. Hhc, ficorge Hlchards,
Charles Kdwards, Mattle Ferguson, Father Tit-tel-

Sally Cohin and others. (

The Waite Company.
The Waitc Comedy and Stock company opens

at the Academy of Mu.Ia a week's engagement
nest Monday, April 7, presenting an enctllcnt list
of playi and a powerful company. Tho past
rtputation ot this powerful and popular attiaction
is too well known to need inutli comment. The
company is composed ot eisatll people, well
versed in the plajs they present and excellent

performances are guaranteed. A host of
viudeiille features is carried beside a ladles's or-

chestra, which is quite a feiture,
Special attention Is called to the production

of "Under Two lijgs," a complete scenic
complete in every detail; the electrical

effects introduced in the sand storm scene are
most wonderful. There will be a matinee cury
day, commencing Tuesday,

STAGE NOTES.

A lepoit comes iiom Chicago that Mrs. L'zia
Kendall (Jcnnio Dunn) will rejoin her bmthct
Arthur rent season, presenting tho sketch in
which they were to popular some iltteen era
ago.

It is likely tint "The Climbers" will bo pre.
seuU'd In Inuon thU siason, Jcsslo Mllw.ml
plajing Amelia Ulngham'a pait, and Fanny Ward
will try to repeat the success achlcied by Clara
llloodgnod in the second important role,

Minnie Duprfe will bo one of nct season's
stars, appearing in "A lloso of Plymouth Town,"
undtr the miiiagemcnt ol V, (!, rtiv)h.

It Is reported (hat Hilda Spong returns to
Kugland at the closo of the season and tho re-

maining members of tho Daniel Frohmau Mock
company will bo shitted to the support of Iter-ti- n

(ialland in her new play,
Ariangements baie been completed lor an Aus-

tralian tour of Mrs. f.esliu Carter in "Za" at
tho UofC of nest season.

Charles II, IlanfOrd is haling one of tho most
sums.-fu-l seasons of his career in "1'aming of
thu hhrcw," and tho one act play "Tho Old
Uuard." Tho western papers hao not hesi-

tated to placo him In the samo artLstic cate-
gory wilh tho most eminent tragedians who hue
giaevd the American stage.

Way no F.llLi, the author of "Mil" and other
border dramas, is at work on a play in which
Annie Oakley, tho famous rirle shot oi the Buf-

falo Dill Wild West, will be a star in tho ent
that the) pi-- cooks uu U Uw ntvaeXatloni.
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THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Than Four Uiui, 3 Cent for Ech Gitra Line.

For lUnt.
inii tirsrp at f.lft fjickiiu-imi- ae

tiue; nil modern lmproumcnts, Inqiilro ot
II. aloseo, OIK Lack iwanna nvenue.

FOR ItENT-V- lvc n.ca bright rooms at 027 Wy-

oming atctme.

FOIt RKNT fist with bath, tteam
lical, gas range iinu an mouern impru:-ment-

from April 1st! rent reasonable. Call
early. Fred O. Hand, 1KB Mulberry street.

HALF OF double lioiuo. Otn Madison avenue!
tntitiA rnnm. Idtmtln'. rltv steam and all

modern Improvements. Inqulie in tho rear
house for Information.

FOtt ItEST-- ln Dallon, a furnished cottage lor
the seasons Itne location! snort ciwiancs

from the station. Address Lock Dox 07, Walton,
Pa.

Toll HKNT- -A beautifully finished house pf
twche rooms, all modem conveniences, in

North Park! fine location. Apply lOOa Electric
avenue, North Park.

STOHE FOR RKNT-H- 22 West Lackawanna aw
nuc. Inquire Philip Schnell, :0 West Lack,

wanna avenue.

ItAitv vnn nt-i-- io in.ll lf three box and
three single stalls and wash rack, rear of

;va Maeiijon avenus. inquire ut oai wauismi

FOR RENT-8t- oro building for rent In Dickson
City. Pa. Building 80 feet by SI feet, cellar

tinder all, and second story can dc arranged lor
a family. All In good repslr ready for me. Two
coal breakers and mines close by employing over

a thousand people. An enterprising merchant
can get a large trade. Apply to William II.
Richmond, Richmond Hill, 3t2J N. Main avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

Furnished Booms.

FOR RENT One furnished room, with improve-
ments; also one on third floor, cheap. 027

Adams aenue.

FURNISIir.D ROOMS for rent, modern Improve-
ments; private family; gentlemen preferred,

at C37 Adams avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished front room, with heat,
bath and gas; near court house; gentleman

preferred. Addrca Room, Doi 209.

FOR RENT Furnished room; heat and bath.
6'JS Linden street.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT, with heat, gas
and bath, gentlemen preferred, at M9 Adams

atenuc.

For Sale.

FOR SLE OR RENT Single house and lot. No.
11 19 Mulberry street. Equipped with all mod-

em conveniences. Inquire on premises. John
Knoblc. lot E. Soutli street, ilkes-Ilarr- Pa.

FOR SALE Piivate paity will sell an upright
errand full si.se piano, in good condition and

warranted, which cost t4W lor 100 caih. Must
be sold at once. Address P. O. Uox 511 Scran-
ton, Pa. j
FOR SALE Will sacrifice an Emerson upright

piano, laige size fop cash. Ha3 had very lit-
tle iiic and is in perfect condition. For partic-
ulars address Oppoitunily, Tribune office.

JUST ARRIVED with forty horsef; good work-
ers and drivers; weight frum 1,100 to 1,1W;

several closely matched teams. Can be seen at
Ml Raymond court. F. M. Cobb.

Boarders Wanted.
PRIVATE FAMILY wishes to have two nleo men

to board, German or English. Call any time
after Thursday. All conveniences, 807 Harrison
avenue.

Wanted Booms and Board.

WANTED Tw communicating rooms with board,
private family preferred. Two ladies and a

gentleman, btate full particulars. Address O.
II. D., Tribune office.

Wanted Board.

WANTED Hoarding in a respectable piivate fam-
ily by a young lady from the Correspondence

Schools. A. II. O'l. , Tribune office.

Wanted To Bent.
WANTED ROOMS For two adults, three or foul

rooms, furnished or uutuinl'hed for very
light housekeeping, flist floor preferred. Addreia
M. B., Tribune office.

WANTED Furnished house or four or five room
for housekeeping, Address A. G. L'., Tribune

office.

Beal Estate.
ifl.SOD will buy well finished single houie; all

improvements; llectiic light; large lot;
Green Ridge. M. H. Holgate. '

?tVX) will buy farm; large house and
barn; well watered; 100 sugar lnuple trees.

A gieat birgain. Daleville, Pa. M, II. Holgate,
Commonwealth building.

TIMBER TRACT 15S acres, farm and road house
hotel for sale. Will bo sold ilwun to wind

up estate. O. L. Helriegel, Scianton.

FARM TOR SALE Mxtv-tw- acres, one mile
Ircm Lake Ariel; twelve acre of timber, rest

improved; ejieellcnt spring water on lot; farm
situated on road. F01 particulars address Will-
iam Treslar, Ariel, Pa,

FARM FOR SALE or exchange for city property
situate ill Susquehanna cotintv; improved;

well watered; suitable for dairying, stock or
sheep lalslng and general firming. Hanven. At
torney, 329J4 Washington avenue.

Business Opportunity.
STOCK AND WHEAT TRADERS without delay.

Wriln fnr mil cnfetal mlrlpl lMlr ITr m
application. S. M. Hlhbard d Co., members N.
Y. Consolidated and Stock Sxchange, II and 46
Broadway, New York. Established lSiil. Long
Distance' Phone 388 Broad.

Honey to Loan.
ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN-Qu- lck,

atralght loans or Building and Loan. At
horn I to 0 per rent. Call on N. V. Waller,
SU-al- Connell building.

Wanted.
WANTED Sound saddle pony. h. II. Jones, 301

;vonn uromiey avenue.

Lost.

LOST f.'5, between Peck Lumber Co., East Mar-
ket street and Presbyterian church. Reward

if returned to office of Peck Lumber Co,

Personal,

OMENTAL ASTBOLOGY BEVEALS
your life, success in love, niarrlige, business,

etc. Desciiptho photo ot who you should marry,
Satisfaction or money refunded. Send birth dale
with 10c. for typewritten horoscope, Including
copy of my book on astrology. Prof. Postel, No.
89 Lansdowno, Pa.

Situations Wanted.

WANTED Washing or any kind of offlct work.
Address Mrs. Williams, 231 Clay avenue,

Ilmiiiiorc.

A GERMAN woman would like to have a placo
as cook. Mrs. M, T., .'3 Venn avenue.

SITUATION VANTi:iHy a young girl to take
caro of ihildieii or do light homework: riro

10. Apply 402 Thiodoie street, Providence.

SITUATION WANTKll-l- ly a young girl to take
caro ol ciiuuren or uo light housework, Call

Wl 'Ihcodorc street.

WANT'E A position as an experienced
and bookkeeper. Address A., 0

olfice.

SITUATION WANTED To go out by day wash-
ing, ironing or cleaning. Please call at US

Fianklln avenue, city.

SITUATION WANTED-- By a girl, li year old,
us nurse girl; can funiUh icfeieuce. Ad- -

A. Tiibune oftiic.

HfMt-AtrtiaJ- ...tfidKSe,JM,iJML.fc.,!

SITUATIONS
WANTED

FREE.

V- - mKd . 1

BRANCH WANT OFFICES.

Want Advertisements Will Be
Received at Any of the follow-
ing Srafft Stores Until 10 P. XL

Central City
ALBERT BCHUTrz, corner Mulberrf

stmt and Webster avenue.
OUBTAV PICHEL, 050 Adintt srenue.

West Side
OEOROE W. JENKINS, 101 Bouts Halo

avenue. ,

South Scranton
FBED L. TERPPE, 729 Cedar sresse.

North Scranton
GEO. W. DAVIS, cornet Kortk Mats
arcane and Market street.

Green Xidge
CUABLES P. JONGS, 1547 Dlckm

avenue.
r. J. JOHNS, K0 Green Ridge street.
O LORENZ. comer Waahinftos are

tie and Marion street.

Petersburg
W. H. KNEPFEL. 1017 Irrla avenue.

Dunmore
J. a. BONE BON.

Help Wanted Halt.
YOUNO MEN wanted any distance, copy letters,

homo evening and return to us. Wc pay
$10 per thousand send addressed envelope, par-
ticulars and copy. F. M. C, Sept. 1S5, Ilox
1411 Philadelphia.

LOCAL and traveling representatives for well
known, easy selling typewriter, i:perleneed

tjpewriter salesmen or operators preferred. Also
telegraph operators as special representatives.
Address "Ty pewlter," care Tribune.

WANTED Card and sign writer.
Apply at Jonas Tseng's 'Sons.

SEVERAL MEN wanted in every locality; ev
twrlence unnocessarv: good salary and ex

penses paid. Emanuel Co., Station J, New York.

CIVIL SERVICE GOVERNMENT POSITIONS
,880 appointments made last year. Probably

10,000 tliLs year. Onlv common school education
required for examination.- - Catalogue of infor-
mation free. Columbian Correspondence College,
vvasnington, u, u.

MAN with horse and wagon wanted to deliver
and collect. No canvassing, ill per week

and expenses. $150 cash deposit rcquiicd. Col-

lector, Box 78, Phtladeluhia.

WANTED Experienced solicitor for established
trade; permanent position; give references.

Address "Solicitor," P. O. Box 391, city.

WANTED Two experienced stenographers; ap-

ply to International Salt Co., Connell build-
ing, Scranton, Pa.

Belp Wanted female.
YOUNG LADIES wanted any distance, copy let-

ters, home evenings and return to us, We
pay 810 per thousand send addressed envelope,
particulars and copy. F. M. C, Dcpt. 135, Box
1411, Philadelphia.

APPRENTICE girls wanted at once. Apply at
Vienna Dressmaking Parlors, Crane Building,

324 Lackawanna avenue, fourth floor.

WANTED A young lady to act as slenograpiier
and office assistant. One who has had some ex-
perience on books preferred. Address "P.,"
Tribune office.

LADIES WANTED Home work, $20 per month
guaranteed, stamp for particulars. National

r. U S. Watch Co.. Baltimore. Md.

WANTED Help, women and girls, as mill hands
in u nearby city; experience not necessary.

Call on manufacturer's representative, Lacka-wannn- a

Valley House, Friday and Saturday, from
(I to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 0 p. in. Will in-
terest men with families.

CIRL WANTED for general housework in family
of four adults, who can sleep home. Apply

at 521 Gibson street.

WANTED A competent cook; best ot references
required. 101 JcHcrson avenue.

LADY CANVASSER wanted to solicit subscrip-
tions for The Tribune; good commission of-

fered with a fair guarantee for
Apply personally at Business Manager's office,
Scranton Tribune. 1

Dissolution of Partnership.
DISSOLUTION OF 'PARTNERSHIP Tlio ""partner'

ship heretofore existing between J. M. finely
and A. M. Finn, under the firm name of I'urJy
4 Finn, is this 2th day of March, 11)0. dis-
solved by mutual consent, A. XI. Finn retiring.
Tlie business hereafter will bo continued by J. M.
Purdy under the firm name of .1. M, Purely b Co.,
to whom all outstanding accounts will be paid
und who assume all liabilities.

J. M. PURDY,
A. M. Finn.

Dalton, March 20, 1002.

LEGAL.
Department of Public Safety,

City of Scranton, Pa., April 4th, 11)02.
By virtue of the provisions of tho Citv Oidin-anc-

File of Common Council, No. 46, 1901,
approved April 2nd, 1002, requiring all peddlers
from wagon, foot peddlers, and keepers ot
stands, within tho city of Scranton, to procure
a license from the Director of the Department of
Public Safety on the first Monday In April, 11)02,
und each and every year thereafter, and provid-
ing u penalty for the violation thereof

Notice la hereby given to all peddlers and per-
sons coming within the provisions of said ordin-
ance, that a license for the coming year, begin-in- g

tbe first Monday in April, 1902, must be
procured from the Director ol the Department of
Public Safety not later than tho' twelfth day of
April, 1002; otherwise tho penalty prescribed
for violation oi said ordinance will be strictly
enforced. F, L. WOHMSER,

Director.

CANDIDATES for tho office of Inspector of
Mines are hereby notified that the Board of

examiners appointed by the Court of Common
Pleaa ot Lackawanna county, will meet at the
Board of Control room, City Hall, Scranton,
on Monday, April 21, 1902, at 10 a. in., for the
examination of such candidates aa may appear
beforu them. Candidates will notice that the law
requires them to produce satisfactory evidenco of
having had at least five years practical experi-
ence In the anthracite coal mines.

JAMES YOUNO,
REESE A. PHILLIPS,
CEORC1E WATKINS.
TIMOTHY D. HAVES,
JOHN BOLAND,

Examiners.

IN' HE: Transfer of hotel license of Catherlna
Zulcgar, of (ho city ot Scranton, to Philip

V. Roll. '
Notice is hereby given that a rule has been

granted by Court to show- - cause why the above
transfer should not be made as prayed for, Said
rule U made returnable Wednesday, April 10, at
0 o'clock p, m., in open court.

THOMAS J, IIANDLEV,
Attorney for Petitioner,

NOTICE 'is hereby given that tho Spring Ilrook
Coal Company, Limited, a partnership as-

sociation organized under the Act of Assem-
bly, approved June 2d, 1671. has, by .1 vote ot a
inalorltv in number and value of interest of its
member and stockholders, dissolved the said as
sociation, and that the tamo will bo wound up
in tho manner provided bv law.

WELLES & TORREY, Solicitors.

A MEETINd of Ihe members of the Lackawanna
Store Assoc latien Limited, will bo held at the

office of tho association In Scranton. Pa., on
Monday, tho Itth day of April, A. 02, at
half past two o'clock in tho afternoon, for the
purpose; of taking action uiKiii tlie question of
dissolving The Lackawanna Store Association
Limited, by voluntary action 01 mo uieniueis.
and. in case it U decided to dissolve the said
association, then lor the further tiurposn ot elect
ing tnreo liquidating iruteceg 10 vimu up in
affair of tho association according to law.

II. S. FAIRCHILD, ikcrcurr.
Scranton, V., March 82, Wl.

. .
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3 Insertions 25 Cerit
Mare Thai Pour Lines, a Cents lor tlach Bttra thu,

POLITICAL.
FIRST LEGISLATIVE DISTIttrrr Nnllnn U firm.

"y.Bl'cri to the Republican voters of tho
Hrst Legislative District, that a primary elec-
tion will be held oil Sllurday, April 2f), 11)02, be-
tween the hours of four and seven p. m.i for tho
purpose ot nominating a candidate for tho Leg-
islature to represent tin district and to'clcct iwo
delegates to ihe Republican State Convention ti
be held at HarrUburg Julie 11, 1902.

The convention to compute tho voto .will ba
held on Tuesday, April 29, at 10 o'clock In Co.
operative Hall, Each candidate must reglstei.
with the district chalnnin, his full name and
postofllco address, and pay his assessment fifteen
ilava before tlio election, or, Ills namo will not bo
placed on tho official ballot.

The district vigilance committee, In the vari-
ous precincts, will conduct the election, and tlio
result will bo rcortcil by tho return Judgo to
the district convention, which wilMx composed
of tho return judges. A written notice" contain-
ing their instructions will be mailed to the mem-ber- a

of tho various district vigilance committees.
GEO. W. JENKINS. Chairman.

Attest-- W. W. SIMPSON, Secretary.

SECOND LEGISLATIVE DIHTRICT-Sot- lco Is
hereby given to the Republican voters oC

the Second Legislative district thnt a primary
election will he held on Saturday, April 21, 1002,
between the hours of four nnd seven o'clock p.
m., for the purpose of electing two delegates to
represent said legislative district in tho coming;
Republican stato convention to be held In

on' June 11, 1002, and to' nomlntejo .1

candidate for tho legislature. ' 4

The convention to 'compute the vote will .be
held on Tuesday. "Anrll'29. 1902. at 1 o'clock t.

im., In tho rooms of tho. Central Republican club
in scranton. "

In accordance with the' rules governing thli
district the candidates-wil- l bo voted fortdlrectlv-b-v

tho voters at 'the tmlls. Each candldato mua!;
'register with the district chairman his full name
and postqrtice address anil pay nu assessment
.twenty days.before the election or hl namewilt
not dp piaoeci in inc oinciai online, nciincx win
anv votes cost for him be counted. ,

The district vigilance committees In the vari-
ous precincts will conduct tho election and tn
result will bo reported by the return judge to the
district convention, which will bo composed of
the 'return judges of the various districts. A
written notice contalning'further instructions will
ho sent to the members ot the said district vigil
ance committees, v

FREDRRIO W. rLErrZ.vCbatrman.
Attest; WALTER E. DAVIS, Secretary. '

i Agents Wanted.

AGENTS.' WANTED for the best carpet stretcher
made; nine other articles, needed in every

home. Apply to W. J. Brewster, Room 26, C0.5

Linden street. Scranton, Pa., at 7 p. m., orby
mall.

Storage.
Drv. clean and modern up-to- -

STORAGP date storage; separate rooms;
individual kevs: elevator. An

Ideal storage for household effects, etc. Thirty
separate storage rooms. Scranton Storago com.
pany, 113 Franklin avenue.

Rheumatism.
RHEUMATISM All oarties that wish can be

speedily and permanently cured of all va-
rieties ot Rheumatism by a vegetable compound.
Cures guaranteed. Inquire or address J. E, Tay-

lor, Scranton.

Musical Instruction.
BANJO PUPILS WANTED-For- mer member. of

college banjo club, desires few pupils -- on
banjo; terms reasonable. Address II, A. Y.,
Tribune office.

PROFESSIOHA L.
MM

Certified Public Accountant.
EDWARD C. SPAULDING. 23 TRADERS BANK

Building, and St. Paul Building, New York.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS. ARCHITECT, CONNELI,

Building.

FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCH. B., REAIl
Estate Exchange Bldg.. 123 Washington ave.

Civil and Mining Engineers.'
II. L. HARDING. COO CONNELL BUILDING.

Dentists.
DR. O. E. EILENBERGER, FAULI BUILDING.

Spruce street, Scranton.

DR. C. O. LAUBACH. 115 WYOMING AVENUE

lawyers.
W1LLARD, WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS

and Counselluis-at-Law- . 603 to 012 Coanclj
Bulielirg.

FRANK E. BOYLC, ATTORNEY
Booms 12, 14, 10 and 18 Burr Building.

D. B. REPLOOLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS NEGO-tlate- d

on real estate security. Mears Building,
corner Washington avenuo and Spruce street.

JESSUP & JES8UP, ATTORNEYS AND
Commonwealth Building, Rooms

19, 20 aad 81.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY. ROOMS
003-O- Dth floor. Meara building.

U A WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- BOARD
of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa. u

PATTERSON Ic WILCOX, TRADER'S NATIONAL
Bank Building

O. COMEQYS, 3 RFPUBLICAN BUILDING.

A. W. BERTHOLF, OFFICE MOVED TO NO.
Ill Wyoming avenue. .

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. W. a ALLEN, 513 NORTH WASHINGTON

avenue.

DR. S. W. L'ABIOREMJX OFFICE 339 WASH-Ingto- n

avenue. Residence, 1313 Mulberry.
Chronic aiseaves, lungs, heart, kidneys and
gcnlto-urinar- organs a specialty. Hours, 1
to 4 p. ra.

Osteopathy.

DR. D. O. EVANS, ObTEOPATH, 136-- WASH,
ington avenue. Chronio and nervous diicasei

a specialty. Consultation free.. , ) J T

Instruction Musical.
P. O. PEUSER, MUS. BAG.. TEACHER" OP

Voice Culture, Harmony, , Counterpoint, and
Composition. Compoiltions con cited mA re-
vised for publication. P5 New Yoik street

Hotels and Restaurants. "X

THE ELK CAFE, 125 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE-nu- e.

Rates reasonable,
P, ZIEOLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. & W.JPA9-ecng-

depot. Conducted on the European
plan. VICTOR KOCH. Proprietor.

TfTr"
Scavenger,

A. B. BRIOaS CLEANS PRIVY VAULT3'AND
cess pools; no dor; only improved pumps' used,
A. 11. Brlggi, proprietor. Leave oiders'.'liot
North Main avenue, or Elcke'a drug store,'cor
ner Adarrs and Mulberry, Doth telephones.

Seeds.

0. R. CLARKE It CO.. SEEDSMEN AND XUR3-rryme-

store SOI Washington avenue; 'green
houses, lt)a0 North Main avenue; store )

phone, 762.

Wire Screens.

JOSEPH KUETTEL, REAR fill LACKA. AVE..
Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of WIro Screens.

St::1.1,,., ' :.,:,, ;,.
' Miscellaneous.

DRESSMAKINO FOR CHILDREN TO OKD&'Ul
alo ladies walitd, Louite Shoemaker, ill
Adams avenue. 3 y

MEaAROEE U09.,i.liRJNTnRSUl'PLlP.3.
paper sag), twine.. Wereaousei 1S9

. Washington avenue, Scra)itod, Pa., ,- -

THE W'j.KrS.BARRE RECORD CAN BE HAD
in Scrsuton at the news stands of Reiimau
Bros., 0ei tcruce and (0 Unoea: S4."Noitoo.
822 Lackawanna avenue; I. S. Scuutitr, 2J
Spruce itrtet.

I
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